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POUOI MASONIC L0D6E 

LMP M tt id  Wltb

Flttinc Canmoatos

On Wednesday evening at tlie com- 
modious Lodge Room in thu Latthnerl 

building occurred Die institution ol 
Poison Lodge No. 78 Mid the Installs- 
tlon of otHlcera tor the Masonic year 

Di" McDonald ot Kalispell acted asj 

Grand Master aud liad charge of tlie | 
ceremonies, lie was ably assisted by! 

Judge Pomeroy as Deputy Grand Mas
ter. ~ *

“POLSON DOES THINGS1’ 

FUTlffiADCOUWTY, MQNTAnT ^ T ^

m U j#

NOVEMBER 18,1910.

lilFE HISTORY OF 
FATHER O’ASTE

Woman Who Knew Him 
Tails of His Beautiful 

ind Useful Lift

NUMBER 32

•Wit. In 184>0 our family moved to ! 
Caifoniia, and at this time 

e atlierd'Aste was transferred to St, 

Mary's mission, near Stevensville. 
There lie remained until a short tlmt 
arter the Indians were taken to the 

reservation by General Carrington; 
then he followed, too, and has been at 
St.Ignatlus ever since.

Ever CkMrful

“Father d’Aste was a man whose 
sole object in tlie world was to do good 
and bring enlightenment to the un
civilized. He was unobtrusive and 
beautiful in his character and a man 
"hose influence

DIVERSIFIED FARMING 
IW MONTANA

Scientific Dairying Will 
Put State Or tin 

Milk Map

, j«ning about four o’clock! 

hlrvlMt the well known ranch-

As we have said before the mo6t 
I successful farms generally combine 
I two or more types of farming, or as 
I we call it, use the “diversified" farm- 
I Ing method, which means there are

at a high rate of speed. The natural 

law of gravity was thus intensified by 
thus applying centrifugal force/ 
which, when acting upon a liquid 
composed of heavier, end lighter par
ticles, such as milk and cream, causes 
their Instantaneous separation.

To the De Laval cream separator 
the dairy industry therefore largely 
owes Its present magnitude and pros

perity. This method of separating 
the cream from the milk was so exact 

that dairymen and farmers all over 
the civilized world at once took ad* 
vantage of the great invention and 
cieameries and dairies commenced to 

spring up and the industry took on 
Important step towards development 
and success. Yet t)iere_was still one 

considerable drawback In connection 
with dairying. At this time when 
the industry had advanced so far and 

the farmers had commenced toinr 
crease tiie dairy herds the question of 
feed became very important.. I t  wm

t i . .  t „ i . I ---- was great with his
Dr T^mhnf v ii -----  The following from the Missouiian P«>ple. The welfare of the Flathead*

*l ?‘* l,acUlW “ th, relating to one of .w“ «ver his great concern, and he
| DuputyGrand Marshall. the historic characters of the merva- 00111(1 "°t long allde away from the

i . . °  llie K*lkpe» Ma8ons|t,on wl*>be of Interest to many o f ltribe8mei>- Last summer he Was ill 
Iciiartered the steamer Montana andI ®ur readers, land feeble and 'was brought to St.

arrival at 8 p. in. Tliey were accoiu- Beginning at 0:30 o’clock I his morn• P*lr,ck8 hospital for treatment! - _____ _____ —

................. .............. I •*, * * P leiK,ld «»le  quartet. I lng the last rites over the body of I 1,1 the institution hlsdispoai-|*everal sources of Income; and altho
|yl8i| seventeen miles west o il wndered many selections that I Father d’Aste will be said at the St. I t,onwa88U»sl'lne Itself, but lie chafed! there no branch of agriculture,

dlieoveKd liis hay ricks on I v®,7 much appreciated by the I Ignatius mission, where the beloved I under tl|<J restraint which kept him I whlch'yields so handsome arid so sat- . ___.

flOi ill the available assls-1 audience, I Priest died at noon on Thursday the r rom 11,8 work am0l,K the Indians, factory returns to the farmer aBthe i poor, business .to keep and feed a cow;
j  of tiw ranch crew called out I Kalispell Lodge took charge of the I obsequial ceremonies being conducted I ̂ l,e 1 ca,lert at tbe hospital to see I da*ry industry, if properly pursued I which was not profitable and there- 
, doits in vain and the en-j,oc*l ^ g e  upon tlielr arrival, by I according io the special celebration I old confessor and found him rather I Dairying can be said to be only in j fore It was necessary to make fre- 
■MtoA were consumed. I request, and finished some degree I accorded the Jesuit priests. The flrst I d,8turbed. He wanted the mission I p r i m a r y  stage In Montana. The fluent tests. The weighing ofthe

k Irduel* a big stuck raiser am) I * or*t *n *  *®ry pleasing manner. jservlcewlll be tl.e chanting of the r "*1 *'ls People, but he was Jet weak I statistics point out to us that the "’Hk alone was not a certain way to 
kIsioDliiiKi several handreal The Stars and Masons’ wives had |o**lce of the dead, followed hy the re-rrom *'ls ill,less a,'d unable to go. ] output of the dairies fall far short of U'»d out if the cow is paying or not 

tfboms and cattle with winter I Prepared an excellent lunch and a ft« rh uletn mass said ror the repose of the|ask lllia M ̂ i'iie did not stay where h( meetinX tlie demands ot the increas- as a cow might give a large quantity 
Mt the loss strikes him pretty I th i ceremonies it was served in Cafe- f so«l» after which the casket will could have care and medical attention big population and Montana probably I of milk w hich only held a two per- 
Hi puts the less at #4,000. I terie atyle to tlie two hundred persons1 conveyed to the grave which Ims lieen I buL lie answered l» a way that was I offers as good prices for dairying pro-1 «entage of fat and ln butter making 

U” w*» in to see us this itorn-jpwse0*! After lunch the time was prepared alongside of the mounds 18,ropl}'his own: have now °nly a|d‘,cts as any state in the union, but, *t is the fattliat counts. There were 

H e uid he didn’t uow lie haa I pleasantly occupied in conversation I "Web mark the burial spots of Father I l,U,e vvlllle t0 stay and 11,8 Master I nothwithstandlng these facts, the in-(several complicated methods to ascer- 

imvob earth, but beyond doubt I *«d dw e ll*  until 4 a. in. at which Ravalli and Fat her 1* Smet, old-time wMI 011,1 me 101,,1Ui 1 must *»t ,back du8tr/  had *  “  » »  not aroused «*»« tlie richness of. tiie m ilk,but as 
• ■ 1 Ime t l»  Kalispell visitor* returned Wends of and workere with Fatlier 110 my work w,tl* ",Jr PeoP1®*” l U,e farraers ,nt*re8t to any great J ‘t was difficult to. make these testsi In wu due to some one Iwvlut 

I i"  ier liliu. Ue had blood Ii 
niiicii is eviueuceU by tin 

«lK Hiucii he tell for public*-

 ̂HnNtnirti Oollars Reward.

IjkrliwKffcl aim comlctMioi 1.1 

f tlw sol lire to my hay ou iu |  
lot Kovtmber 17Ui iuio, in wiiit'i 

iU tut) liuitdreU tons ol hay wu 

I ou my ranch about seven 
IBtabOUUlH^l ot Poison, 

ttiil fche $ouo. iewai<i 

loivuey will be iuruiiilu:o| 

;UapitiitcuUoii ol auy clue wiiici 

to the conviaion of au; |

Wm. Irvine, ... 

Poison, Montaiia.

CAi’f IE SEAT

r llld  B u ilt If IM MM 

MntMllM

d’Aste Father A ll*n T.ivoiii iaf* I “*'ai*i«r d’Aste always was delicate O fth e  forty creameries only, but a few were able to use tl*
ho™ • i , o , f  I Physique, but no matter how great-1 *hicli In 1008 wen built at the aver- methods. When therefore, Dr. S. M.
'!« h ,,,i°rr«- Sfc Iijnatlu* j |y jje needed strength lie never railed U *  cost of te,000 only twenty-four Babcock or Madison, Wis., in im  

m « . . at,,er answer a call from one in distress. were ln operation, the idle plants discovered the “Babcock test’’ and 
r . i J l™ ,n co,™“1Btwg the Although he was frail of stuture lie be,n® in communities wliere the far-1 invented the machine to make tlie 

I im i t Mends in a j was strong or courage, aud his gentle, I men had failed to supply the neces-1 test, the dairy industry got another
| considerable nnmler also left Iwre I kindly hand has soothed many a fever-1 *ary milk. . . .  I important and useful improvement,

yesterday for SMgnailus*and will be ish bow in limeof death. Tlie miner-1 This condition has fortunately I Till this discovery was made it was 
preset.tit the<.b <qnles. In a dliion Jail loved him, and it was to Father I changed greatly In tlwse two last ] JitHcuit to tell where profit o r  losses 

I to these there « III be a large number d’Aste that they flew wlien In need or I years and we believe Montana in the I were made, but now we have an ex- 
of Catholic clergy rrom Spokane and (distress. I ear future is to become the greatest I act and simple test that every farmer

City Meat Market is tlie name «> 

lie new market just opened in tin 

h»w Gray building. And that it is 

>.ifU||}i!;a»sne(i ^ 11. who. iiave passed 
liroogli it  will agree.' For while IU

other points in Washington, Idaho 

and western Montana, present to pay 
their last respects to the dead priest. 

Father Lawrence B. Palladino of Mis
soula, a d a it.an who was particularly

Chieftain’* Friend I dairy stote in tiie union. Tills local-1 ua» use. The “Babcock test” is also

“Wit h the chieftains or the Flathead I ity ls Practically well adapted for the of great importance to the creamery 

and Hitter Root tribes the priest had I dalfy ,ndu8try ow,ny to the fact that owner who pays for the milk he pur- 
great influence. The late Chariot and ! vve have splendid, cold creek and chases by the percentage of butter- 

. Father t"Aste were the closest 0f I spring’ water, so very essential in k t it contains. Full directions how 
clese t;) l ather d’Astes in his laboi'j fr|elH]8) gn(j jt was tj,e 0fd’Aste da,rjr Arming. The excellent pasturesl to make sucli test will be . given 

in tiiis district, is now in Dillon snd t|,at nilnlste ed to tlie chlertaln wlien and for#«e and the dry, flne climate, further on. 
unable U> attend the closing cereinon-1 |IB* nad come to the close or his career I Prevents many rorms of disease drlg-| Some time after the separators 

Acting Superior Father Ambrose laiM) was the gentle priest’s touch I In^tlngr from different kinds of Kerms., j were invented another method bf

A n nu m

C tiiu D

El-

narkets in tlie large cities may have I Sullivan will be in full charge of tlie I which prepared the noted Indian for I -Anotlier advantage for the dairyman I raising the cream Was discovered; but
rrMit iiP Mmanil If 11 m It Im itii Mill l.ln«> I uli i«> lik^ .tl Ci« l.‘ I ■ i i _  ̂ . ____ « * ■ .«• ■. « . I .. l... * # ^ ___. *_i .greater capacity tliey iiave nothin*;

.nor* up to dale.

The buildinir is25x60 tyltii a full ion his way from Home, where he has 
basement and tiie entire flnt floor is I been for the past three months at- 

occupied By tlie market, ln  tlie front I lending a conference held at the holy 

room which is 25x30 Is the refrigerator I see. ,

We an excitement was created 111 8,14 " * 12 feet blgb. the front Knew Priwt Wdl
. afternoon when tlie pow e il^  oak with plateglasB mirrors. Thel j n Missoula tiiere arc many resi- 

whittle gave the alarm of fire, I counters are of oak with marble sla*» jdents who were personally acquainted 

liaavy smoke was seen on F i f t h l y <m* 14 *nd • « rt*wr 10 feet long. W|t|, Father Jerome d’Astes and the 
B. Alsrga crowd was soon 0n IT*'® racks are of stee!; two of which wori( |,e conducted iu Helena, the Hit- 

■me while the amateur fire com-1 *re Quarter racks 15 feet long and one ter Boot valley and at the St Ignatius 

»•» “rushing” tlielr apparatus IP*606 rac*c 10 feel ,on,f’ A,ld then mission—Judge Frank H, Woody, 
Naulnguisli the flames, which proved I there Is a refrigerator showcase fort William Murphy, Major Samuel Del-

loall shack owned by C. A. I u?st<ere and fish. | lew and a ho.-t, of others.

W*. hut as the whole thing

i rites in the absence of Superior Father consignment to the earth- Michel ,n Ul,s valle* ,s UW unlimited market 
I DeiaMotte, who is now in New York, tlie fo|ln(| interpreter; Ghlef Arlee and we ,iave r,*ht at home, rurnislied by

many ether prominent Indians or the| 
past and present were numbered! 
among the personal rrlends or the 
priest, and i l  was Trom him, a brilliant | 
conversationalist in the Flathead lan

guage, that these people sought aduice.
‘'In his everyday life Father d'Astel

numerous mining and lumber camps. 
Rut let us remember that at the very 
moment we start dairying It means I

proved to be of no practical value. 
The cans used in this method were 

put on the market under the name of 
“gravity or dillutlon .separators.” 

The milk was diluted with water and

care, attention, and lots of steady the separation or the cream depended
on gravity. Tiie name, separator, 
was therefore misleading as that 

term is usually given machines sep
arating cream by centrirugal force. 

The separators were given a practi-

«  file before tlie alarm wat 

nil Uiat could be done wae to 
its spread. The contents, 

*ere quite valuable, .were a 
Ah* Many of the artlclee bom* 

■ >m valuable on account of tlielr

[ W  tliey

Uut none

Tiie back room contains a complete I ̂ ere more closely in touch w ith the 
sausage outfit; patent steel smoke priest and his labors than Mrs. Peter 

house,fettles etc. I Itonan of 318 West Pine. Mrs. Itonan
Tlie members of tiie new flrin areC. the wife of Major itonan, now dead, 

C. Higgins, F. L. Gray and Frank P. for many years lived on tlie reserva- 
prawn. I tion wliere Major Itonan conducted

______  m , a  i£j. Higgins, who has had 25 years the important Indian affaires. Mrs.

»ndi*ralIti<mW a ' I  eiperienee in tlie business, will have Ronan knew Father d’Astes in his
_______ ____ ... , l .ynni«lB vivfl L ..1 «  u n r l In Montana and Wl'

of drawers which was an 
to Mrs. Askwlth’s family

CWpe,,Uirs 100,8 which had,-;--------- - ,cjty of u ,e p(esent wa8 known M

“Last Chance,” and .was merely a 
? u  « m Ihi I mining camp in Indian territory.
I l l  L I6KJ V lII IV II*  j Yesterday Mrs. lionan was found at

her home, unable to attend the 
incidents | funeral ceremonies or her friend, 

Father d’Aste, she having been

work to make a success of It and tills 
continuous toil is perhaps tlie princl 
pal reason why dairying so rar lias re' 

was as simple and unaffectiug as aic^l'e^ but little encouragement here, 

child. Ills personality was an attri-i a l̂er l *,e farmer once has begun 
bute wliicli drew to lilin many friends tlie clean' interesting work, there is «al trial at several ot our agricult ural 
In ali walks or lire, and to know the|c*den>’ two things that wiil give him experimental stations, but the results 
man was to adore him for l.ls great|*reat satisfaction, first the weekly were very discouraging. Tlie verdict 
Christianity and strong mentality. I checlc a,,d secondly that the land Is given by one or them was “the gravity 

When 1 conversed witli him last sum- Mf,ve,‘ h " *  ,ts r,ch»ess, for iu dairy separator” left from 13 to 40 per cent 
mer he talked just as interesting as I farming tlie larger portion or all that | fat in the skimmed milk and not only 

lie did when 1 knew him during my

earlier days. There was not the least 
sign or mental decay. lie  died alter 
nearly a hair century or service In 
this district and Ids deeds will stand 
forever as a livimr monument to tlie

is raised on tlie farm is fed <uid ulti
mately finds its way back to the soil 
In the form of barnyard manure.

Dairying .as an agricultural indus
try is very old, but placed on a scien

tific basis as a commercial Industiy,

was the loss excessive bu t the skim- 

ined m ilk thus diluted w ith so much 

water could not be fed to an advan

tage and the cream soured rapidly.

The year books of the U. S. agri- 

cult ural department will give many

110 Mr. Askwlth’s fatlwr and 
pMWjfiplw and tokens which can 

|«*r be replaced were reduced to 

**r,a"d ^ r8, Askwith came 
I **™ the ear!}' summer, like many 

|” I V * ,ll,,gfor the land opening.

them.

were so fortunate as

Tiiere are many, peculiar

to|/elatlve tothe opening of the Flat-

Basiuss Pupil Wii Eat 

Tatty nd IM m  flunks

By an agreement ot the business

In low pans and cans and to allow tlie 
cream to rise naturally was gradually 
found to be very uneconomic:)] as by 

that way large qualities of fat were 
left in tlie milk.

From 1860 to 1870 the dairy in^us. 
try was greatly advanced by en ploy
ing another new method, deep set-

on November 1st, 100 acres in J head Reservation; but | lattenTwhicli confined her to I houses they will close all day Thanks-1 ting ice-water. The milk was by
'mi country. Mrs. Askwith I of none equal lo the followlng: Jn 

PJ5 town Tuesday to ship their July 1909 the Misses Olive and Ida 

rW* to Dayton. She built a fire In Clark; Mr. W. A. McNessandI hteris 
I  jh range and went across the street I ter Miss Marla McNess all ot Slippe v

her home. Ih it even the severe pain 

wliicli she suffered could not prevent 

Mrs. Bonan from tendering her re

spects to the dead priest in words or

[ giviug. So get everything you want I 
for your Thanksgiving dinner before | 
closing time Wednesday.

this method put up in deep

Uve creameries and cheese factories 

in the whole union, producing $23,- 

000 worth of butter and cheese. 

Thirty years later, in 1800, tlie num

ber was increased to 4,712 and the val

ue of llie products was $63,000,000. 

Wisconsin, a typical dairy state had 

in 1905, 3,000 creameries alone 

and the product was valued at #45,- 

vlindri-! 000,000. 11 is estimated that for 11KI7

toaoelghbors anti had beeu there a | Rock, Pennsylvania c ^ ^ J ^  | exa|tatiul, anfi regard.
I k* moments when upon looking out to the Seattle Fair. On the_wt 

Uie window she saw the shack a they heard so much talk of the grea 
*“*01 flames. ......................—

INDIAN SHOT WHILE HUNTING.

inward Helneman an attorney from 
°»e of the latest filers In

JOH ^ au8l>n and wife were the

S .  ,0f Mr- ami Mrs- G. Howard
Wraith last Sunday.

Idm W!m,ick wll° Wed on an eighty 

sonia*5 i rece,lt|y arrived from Mis- 
i#. ‘ liouse is completed. He 
« located In io, 20 sec. 5.

who located in 

on m Sec’ ® 'vas t*ie fifth one who filed 
!e lst | I'c being one of the five 
,lreil a special train from Ravalli

Prank Smut/,Ier is having 40 acres 
er°und plowed. Mr. Smutzler ex- 

tos to return to North Dakota soon

on !fC position as conductor
tliB Great Norther;].

Mr*. Ronan'i Tribute

“I  wisli” said Mrs. Ronan, “tliat I  Dr. Owen was called to Dayton

cal cans, which were set down in ice 

water. By using this method the 

dairying could be run on a larger 

scale, was made an industry, as milk 

and cream could be kept-longer and 

would better stand transportation. 

The dairymen now' commenced to 

buy m ilk from surrounding country

Then*on to the coast they went never I Pe“P*®>’ ^ ^  f 8, ” -l  ™ Uj[t I hunting.1' The accident occurred in  I where it  was made into butter or 

dreaming that this lill,e. thfs moment tha t I  cannot find the the northwest part of the reservation cheese, but as the industry advanced
their mes. u.is mon^^ d ad |ate, ress where the injured man and two boys even h s method did not prove to be

mv sentlinents. He was a good, noble aged 12 and 15 years respectively had financially satisfactory, lo o U 'g e o f 

iZ.fonnl. and sincere man: he was rounded up a number of black tall, a percentage ot fat left in Uie milk 
righteous a ______ , „ f |rpi.«i. t.n.i aimt. two aud were after and the ice was many Units ditii-

LT.?, M̂ eWCm w diatSoU?ey^I,Hstde^erl a‘t  m ight you of all the good things I Thursday to go out to the Angus Me-1 
with the crowa. » o u w jr  h s amomr ‘my Donald place to attend an Indian who

Kalispell, Spokane and Ooeard the I had been accidently shot while deer

hunting. The accident occurred in 

tlie northwest part of tlie reservation

all
iliss

change the current of 
For when the numbers were drawn 

Maria McNess received number AW , 

W. A. McNess 3707, Ida  Clark number 

3706 and Olive Clark number 3711 
in  the Flathead Reservation. 

McNess failed to use her nuin,ter b .a  

the other three made theii iilhij, i<

September and the MlssesUark m j»ed

out to their land, six miles south of 

Poison, Tuesday.

The school 1 ^ 7 ^  1'e,;ledr f!'® 
first floor, above tl.e biusement, of he 

Lattim er build ing and the grades un

der Miss Mayme Wade moved into it  

Monday. They had expected to oc 

cupy the Gray building but the school 

was so crowded that they had to pio- 

lde quarters for them immediate j .  

They have rented the room for the 

remainder of the scliool year.

he was I rounded up a 

cheerful ̂ "always and ever the friend of | Tbey had shot 

both tlie white and the red man. I 

have never, in all the years 1 knew 

him, heard him  utter an unkind word 

and I never knew him  to give cause 

for complaint, l i is  was the hand of 

charity, and liis life was devoted en

tirely to the labor of luve to which he 

consecrated himself in his early life.

A t Helena 

“ I t  was early in the ‘Ms that 1 first 

became acquainted w ith Fatherd'Aste I p01,u iace an(| than attempted a hold 

I being then a small girl, living with j „p 0f t j,e state Dank of Dillon plead

another when In some way one of the 

boys shot the man. I t  was. tliree days 

liefore they got the wounded mau lo 

the McDonald place. The shot hit 

him near the spine and paralyzed him. 

I)r. Owen brought him to Dayton to

day; and he w ill be taken to the hos- 

iu Kalispell for au operation.

Tiie Dillon bandit who 011 August 

Ud set lire to a barn to attract tiie

my father and mother in Helena.' 1 

was a member of the Liust Chance 

mission choir, au organization iu 

which Father d ’Aste took great de-

guilty wlien his case was called last 

«eek, of lirst degree assault and was 

sentenced to twenty years imprison

ment.

cu lt to secure at a paying figure.

Persons, interested in dairying and 

to bring tlie industry still more for

ward, were all the the time hard at 

work experimenting to lind a way by 

which to get out the gre:>t.est possible the Cramer m ill so they could not

the value of dairy products manufac

ture.! in t. e United states was $700,- 

000,tOJ. No one need fear an 

over production in the dairy industry 

and whatever may have happened in 

the past, the future for tiie dairy in

dustry certainly looks encouraging.

(To be continued.)

"Poison Does Things"

Street Commissioner Herne i j  11 lik

ing work count on llie street, cress* 

ings this week. When tiie grading 

was completed work was suspended 

for a timo 011 account of there being 

no plank in any of the lumber yards 

suitable for the crossings, and just at 

this time an engine broke down at

percentage of butte ifa t of the milk ' 

and at last a method was discovered 

whiclUiardly can he improved i.pon as 

i t  only leaves a trace ol fat iu Uie 

skimmed-milk. in  1878 Doctor Gus- 

taf of Sweden completely revolution

ized the whole industry ti.v the inven

tion of the lirst practical machine for J - L  Salmon and wife have bought 

the centrifugal sepiuution of milk I-Iie Poison Laundry ol A. ii. Camp 

and cream by conli• ii.g the v.lmle & Sons and will lake charge Monday 

m ilk in a liollow steel bu»l luvuUuU next.

saw the required plank. But the en- 

t;ine is repaired Hit! planks are sawed 

and the crossings are going in; being 

graded up '.villi gravel and everyono 

has forgot ten that it was muddy last 

week. “ Poison does th ings/’


